Chaparral Magic Night
Thursday, January 24th at 6:30 PM
$8 presale / $10 night of show

Join us for an unforgettable show of fantastic illusions, pulse-quickening music, dazzling costumes and state-of-the-art lighting.

Watch with jaw dropping anticipation as a woman floats, or disappears! Marvel in awestruck amazement at the illusion of YOUR PRINCIPAL BEING CUT IN HALF—right before your very eyes!

It’s all part of the Brock Edwards Magic Extravaganza! A family night to lift your spirits, entertain and amaze you, and make you laugh.

Watch a preview video at
www.brockedwards.com/promo.wmv

BUY YOUR PRE-SALE TICKETS TODAY
using the order form below.
Pre-sale orders are due by Tuesday, January 22nd.
Tickets will be sent home Wednesday, January 23rd.

Children three and under are free with a paid adult. There will be a bake sale during intermission. Doors open at 6:00 PM.

---------- Chaparral Elementary Magic Night Order Form ----------

Student Name___________________________________________

Phone____________________________________________________

Teacher___________________________________________________

# of Tickets____ @ $8.00 each = Total $_____________

(Exact cash enclosed in a sealed envelope
or checks payable to “Chaparral Elementary PFA”)